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and if there has been an undervaluation, which we think there
S h e o  Deni has not been, that undervaluation has not prejudicially affected 

ium the disposal of the suit or appeal on its merits. The first plea
V,

'XuLSHi Eam. taken in appeal fails. The findings of fact by the lower appellate 
Court are fatal to the fourth plea, and these were the only two 
pleas argued before us. The appeal therefore fails and is dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dimined.

Before S ir  John £dge, K i., Cuief Justice, and M r, Justice A ikman.
1893

May 23. BBHAKI LA.L and anotheb (Plaintifi's) v . KODU SAM  (Des’ekbant)*

Hjxecution o f decree— AUaclm eni as jo in t fam ily property o f  property  in fact
partitioned— Joint su it by holders o f two shares to Tiane their shares declared
not liable to attachment— M isjoinder o f causes o f  action— Oivil Procedure
Code, ss. 26, 31, 45, 33, 378.

A decree-holder in execution of a decree against one G. L. attached a house as 
belonging to G. L . and his two sons forming a joint H indu fttmily. The sons object
ed that the Iiousq had jjrevioasly been partitioned and was held by them and their 
father iu separate shares, but their olijection was disallowed. They then 'brought a 
joint suit for a declaration th a t their resi^ective portions of the house were not liable 
to attachment in execution of a decree against their father. No objection was taken 
to the frame of that suit, and the Court of first instance gave the plaintiffs a decree 
on the finding th a t partition had in fact taken place prior to the suit in which the 
defendant) judgmenfc-creditor, had obtained his decree. On appeal by the judgmenb- 
creditor, the lower appellate Court dismissed the suit entirely, on the ground of 
misjoinder of causes of'action . The plaintiffs ax^pealed to the H igh Court.

S e ld  on these facts th a t the. plaintiffs should, have been allowed to amend their 
plaint by striking out the name of one of them, and that under the circuinstances 
S.578 of the Code of Civil Procedure would apply.

The facts of this ease are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

MunsM Jwala Prasad^ for the appellants.

Kunwar Par7n,amnd, for the respondent,

*I'ir8t appeal No. 193 of 1891 from a decree of K. Scott, Esquire, District Judge of 
Bauda, dated the 21st January 1891, reversing a decree of Munshi Mafiho ia^ j Sub
ordinate Judge of Btoda, dated the 19th November 1890.
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arose was one for a deelaration. of title. I t  was brougbt by two BBHABTLAi
Hindu b̂ ’others against a person aamed Koclii Ram, who was exe- xodfB-am
cuting a decree against th e i* fa ther. The leather was also made a 
defendant in the suit. K odu Raio. in extculion oi liis decree 
against the father had attached a house. The plain'uiffs filed 
an obJect.',on to the attachment, alleging that part o£ the property 
attached was theirs and not their father^s. The objection was 
disallowed. They brought this suit. The first Court found there had 
been a sej-aration in  the Hindi-, family^ and thj^t some fourteen years 
prior to the suit one portion of the house was j; artitionei off to one of 
the plaintiffs, another portion of the house to the other piaintiff and the 
remainder to the father, Th& first Court gave the plaintiffs a decree,
Kodu Rt.m appealed. Kodu Ram had not ta ’xen in hi& written, state
ment or his memorandum of appeal any objection to the frame of 
the suit, but the District Judge; rig'htly considering that each 
plaintiff was suing on a separate cause of action, disiiiissed their joint 
suit, The plaintiffs have appealed. No doubt in the great majority 
of cases in which two or more plaintiffs sue in one suit in respect of 
causes of action which are not joint, it would be proper to return 
the plaint under s. 53 of the Code of Civil Procedure for ainendmeiit, 
and leave the plaintiffs to elect as to which of them should be struck 
out of the suit, but we doubt whether a Court should, without 
giving the parties an opportunity of amendment^ absolutely dismiss 
the whole suit. That is what th6 District Judge did here. I t  has 
been contended on behalf of the respondent that reading ss. 31 and 
45 of the Code of Civil Procedure, a suit like this is prohibited.
Section 31 does not prohibit the suit. I t  can be implied from that 
section that persons having distinct causes of action should not join 
in one suit as plaintiffs in respect of those distinct causes o£ action. 
jSIeither is there any express prohibition in s. 4 5 against such a suit.
I t  is a more difficult question whether such a suit as this is allow
able under's. 26 of the Code. This is a very peculiar ease. The 
house a t one 'time was the Joint family property of the plaintiffs 
and^their father. I t  was attached by Kodu Ram as the property



1893 of the fatlier, a joint objection to the attachment was made and 
T.ftT* not objected to on the ground of its being joint, but on the gronnd 

*’• that it was too late. In  one sense these plaintiffs were jointlyKODTJ RiAH,
interested in opposing the attachment and sale^ althougii a sale 
would only have affected each mau'’s separate interest. Their title 
was a eoBimon title, which was assailed by one and the same action 
of Kodu Ram. We can well understand that the plaintiffs or 
theii* legal advisers may have ’houg’h t that the ease came within the 
latter part of the first paragraph of s. 45 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. No objeetion was raised by the defendant to the frame of 
the suit. The Court did not exercise its discretion under s. 53 of 
the Code, There is not the slightest doubt th a t the Court had 
jurisdiction to try  either of the causes of action included in the 
plaint. There was undoubtedly an irregularity in the procedure 
of the first Court in trying the suit as i t  was framed, but that 
irregularity did not affect the merits of the case or the jurisdic
tion of the Court to deal with either of the causes of action. In  
our opinion s. 578 of the Code applied. We set aside -the decree 
of the District Judge and remand the appeal under s. 5'32 of the 
Code to his Court to be decided on tho merits. The costs of this 
appeal and of the hearing hitherto in the Court below will be borne 
by each side, i. e,, there will be no costs of this appeal and of the 
hearing hitherto.

Cause remanded.

Before M r. Jusiice Burlciti.
1893

Maj/ 23, DAULTA KUABI (P i a i n t i i b ) ». MEGHU TIW AR I a n d  a n o t h e b

~ ~  ~  -  (D epe n d a n t s ).

S in d u  Imv—Sindii, midoio— M am tem m e  — Suit on a consent decree to recover 
arrears o f  maintenance— UnoJiasiity o f  m dow — Starving mainienanae.

A decree obtained by si Hindu widow declaring her riglit to  maintenance is liable 
to be set aside or suspended iu its operation on proof of subseq^nent unchastity given 
by the husband’s relatives, either in a suit brought by them expressly fo r the purpose 
of setting aside the decree, or iu a \ i s w e r  to the widow’s suit to enforce her right,

* Second appeal No. 430 of 1892 from  a decree of Pandit Bansidhar, Subordinate 
Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 6th February 1893, reversing a decree of Babu ^ n g a  
Fxasad, Munsif of GMzipur, dated the 6th June 1891.
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